
ISPPyj
'pr an oxtja eowlon of the Sen-!
ratify treaties and confirm:

Ltlona Jininmtlalcly aftct March-,
I been abandonedi The forcrpossibilities being considered
ifa* ^n <«tre session beginning
than" the Sixly-Kourth C«nlare

we?e agreed that- by-the
ordinarily Is lout wh'en n Conirganlxcsw neecinbev und set-

Iuffi* "own r.o rem ptorit netore
Tttlddle of January, would ho
Lilian overbalanced end atij'.start could bo made mi'the'to-'
itler of the adinlniatratloq pre-.
V which' Includes tbe Philippine
the conservation bill, the rcgun'iofissue of mil road securities
t|ie. rstlUcatlr.n of the pending
;f|A with NlcnranRa..andvColqmpThesituation oil the sifln'hiti,
» Nomination- Pavpred. < -'

kvhrable action was taken today
ihA Senate Interstate 'commerce
fmttOe on all or President -Wllifeftothlnatlonsto the. federal'
p'comtjlsslon. except (Jeorge
jfh hoii ls continued today woTlri^appiopilaHon bills and confer-.

theWeep[WnOf the rivers and
orn bljl tot. which "a Joint reson;appropriating a lump sum to
inended'hy the war department

dhror'TtfcCtnnber's rural credit?,
' .attached to the agricultural
th the Senate brought the first
iub wrangle In the consideration
its supply hills In I he House "to,.After much preliminary maturingthe hilt went to a comiuitIdOiaHoe

of all* proposed rural!
Ijefropohnls to send it.

!WM»ig*3t2V&MfJ?W»IW.I pu'«c icjiwv yw nw s*»»r

'' I' will he put through the
H'bjlSR'Monday and will lie rctuly for

MBMBpitiViSwtafa:Tuesday! Republican sentE»rat"tfr»promise to renew thnlr flllbU*
tile end of the Sixty-Third

jag?! Congress probably will see this hill

'JFonlght Republican senators cave:
fCT^»T)Pjarbtvell dinner to their colleagues,

v Who rctlr-s March 4.

NEW PHASE
|^®^;HC<tnUa'u«d:from page 1, nrsl section)

S&j' _ fcTandta ctiUm to J>ave done dam.%e to
.V- German guns and encampments.

SKsSSyl^rencli-airmen have' be'en dropping
Wf$i* f. bombs jont 'Mcta..',!OtMMMr*l r.ewis Dotha's army con-'
wfo Usiu'e'sto make slow progress In Gorjej;ittijiJi Suothwest Africa, but this ls!
"f 'hiirdly «* Interesting as the news

r&M' Cl»tgt the opening of the Parlla||P:':ii»eht"of the Union of South Africa,
!§f|jK;.':,tbw Guard of Honor for the new

British governor was' composed on-'

^feWirely'.of Burghers, In' ltbaki, a duty;
sJP'A which heretofore has devolved uponj

inu .aviiupi g. ,

* Eml "r War i" sight.
;t« " letter to the Parliament Genera!Both" said he anticipated the

speedy conclusion of 'he operation*, [
"ltd appeals for leniency for the rdb-.

£'«%^>V*P«cially 'he rank and 'file. who.
jjjjjPff/r'helsatrt. :Mjn most cases ncleu under

ph: compulsion or were'the victims of,
g§fc- ''-The'^British government's demand.
SB':- '".that/Work should be resumed in the

HBB&' ''trades -where-. >wj»rk was beta* <"/>««,
gK?- (or the Army'!and pttvy seems 10 have;
^t. lltad a s*,tis(a<S.t6.rJ;. ^ilcct'fin connec-,
3K-:-:-i;f't'Hon iwlth the recent strike. The of'"llclglR of the union advised the men'
SfeiT;. th return to work immediately and!

tho'(Liverpool dockers and other,

^' Workmen have already followed this1

INNER STRAITFORTS
\ ARE UNDER ATTACK

yKe>&,£;"- j'.1-# »
< »

Sp;" .t&O.YPOX, Feb. 27..After, having
eoihpfeUiil'the. destruction of the fortsj

HIP'(ffithefehlrancethd nnrU;uiories 'lie

niiwtflp*>the greatest that has ever

ip ... "TiBjHi im.%etfon. is ,n,ow attacking the
.'ppier forU. whlfn heretofore, have

' Slphd hetyeeh.-TurkejUahd. Invasion

fe.'- 'Apparently the miter forts could .not
^H4*tand the great. UoinbtuMmrn! and

;,r; tyhfth they had be?n levelled and do*
Varied, by, their defenders men weV

Sib: J.anded-Hvoin-the ships to complete the.
SSSR.' Tptfrk.Vf'demolitlon, while mine swoen^^.{ ;jf66fc'nledreda passage for shlRs in the

Work .thwid.
fe-1, *; - Wore serloua work is now ahead
re/; (3rthe all Important forti(l<jations are
E;f(.n^tJUlid Rahr and Clthnak, whlc.n
B>rg-'gUMYl the. narrowest part of the
KgfetliwMft... .which', the fleet. i« now apKlf'^haOhlhE.There Is no doubt, howVever, that, the aitted" commander* have
Hjtk/' Jwtruetlons (o make ,t.holr way to

S^lo.ffJonatajitinople in spite of si!obBafaljlliipesand have been supplied with
^i^Mj-best means for carrying out these

A complete list.prthe ships'
not available, 'but reports

BBtpv-r.ftkiiTfcAthens *nd other points'say tltal
S'i-c&fonf/v. large vessels arc taking part
jeggtod/fbe report issued 'onight by the

MKTOfitritir.il admiralty an to. Friday night
BpteUa'aii no los* limn ten..of Ihese

>'eD°rt* incntlouod oilier,?
WKKjraqplftt.wero notenpejfcd oh ;Thur»dn>theperiod covered by Ih.e

njfiir*lty. aliteraent
.bead,. of the (leet. U. Uw

JSIiM.beth. one ofEngland'slatl^ajti/puber-dreadnaufhlit, which ha#^^^^^^^^^^utsaloned' w«r

JP!?0*2r^»i«l«' Including the Frenchi
battleahlji, Bqnvet, .and .one or_two
battle cruisers are in tbg. vicinKy to

ae-rmtr" ? ?I mil.)riant IKark Berlin. .

The fort, Oardanus, whlbh fheajhlpe
attacked Friday after the entrance to
the straftf. bad "been swept'of Bgfnes,
to not far front the narrows antTit to
ptollable that the bit and more Ira-;
portent attack ha* begun by tbto'tlme.
Reports from central Balkan states

say that the.resident* or the Islands in
the tea ot Mention have beenordered
l<? cvactiafc, fjiclr homes and that an!
imperial tfaln" to. waiting to fake the
sultan to Asia Minor.

So.far as Gr'bafBrltAlri ts'concSfhe'd.
however. the most important inimedi-;
ate. result-of the initlal-yuccess isf the!
reduction .which it hat trought iti the
price 'wheat, which' has dropped!
two shillings a quartet.' J

GERMANS ON DEFENSIVE
' ALONG RUSSIAN FRONT;

' * uuntts * '<* JPRTUOGUAD, via London, feb.t-The following ofllclat comufuni-
cation waa issued tonight: W'

"Uurlng.Kabrujry.^6 the Gentians
appeared-to* pis* -tb' the defensive]atottg almost the whole front.' On!
the left bank of the Kieraen and.the.
roads to .-yyraou and Sorey there-hav j
teen actions following the progjesaof dnradvanee guard*. "w "

"North ol Grodno the battle has
been limited to an Intense Are by:the
enemy. At the village of Tcharnero
a German battalion with sappen-'ad-i:
vanced- toward* itbe-Bobnvatiey* Our
nrtlllet-y- selzlfig'tnb InOiueiir when
half of-the cohnnn ham ereasdfl fcruur
binks almost annihilated it. - The
survivors, consisting of Hire officers
end a few. men, were made prisoners.

fhe guns, of the fortress of{Oisowetz are successfully i engaging
the enemy's heavy batteries,* whieh
which Include eleven and twelve Inch'1
iivi mici. rww'» '

Vigorous Russian Offensive. '

"Our offensive at Prratnysr has
been vigorously pursued. We have
recaptured the town: of 'Prsasnysii.
which the Gertnahs had temporarily
occupied, v " *

"The German retreat Is spreading
over a constantly widening frtint.at
some points assuming the character
of a disorderly flight.

"The' prisoner* we have taken up
to the present number forty officers
and :;,800 soldiers; our captures are
constantly increasing; Otlr 'cavalrycontinues In pursuit of the retlrjprGermans.

There ha's heen ho change oh the
left bank of the Vistula "and the
Dunajec.rlyer jbr'in the.Canpathlans."IhVasteiru Gallcla in T^osnatowdistrict wc haye ,repuls_pd_, deiperateAustrian atltack's and captured In the',last live days nineteen oncers and
l.tins soldiers, taking also ? five 'machinegtfns." "

IsGus Greene,'but He Gets the
Worst of a Fight in SycamoreStreet.

What apparently was a free;for-all1flght' between several men in front:
of th? bather shop of Gus Greene col-,
orod, "* on Sycamore street, Saturday.
night, terminated

_ rather suddenly,when Officers Shope. Gill and.MoClouu
hove into view. Alt the belligerents
stopped their war operations and ran,:all creeping. "

.1The owner of the barber shop, .who]was perfectly neutral,,scents, like pypriBelgium," to have' been the wqfat siyf-jferer, the window.# of his shop having
heen smashed by missiles. thrown bythe belligerents.
A rlot^ call was sent into policeheadquarters by a nearby resident and

the three Officers were despatched to
the scene. The. .bulky form of Officer
McCloud looked something. like a
forty-two centimeter gun roundingthe corner, supported by the lightartillery In size hht hot In' efficiency,in the pei-song of Officers Shope and
Gill ^nd the rmen engaged 'ln the
fight apparently agreed upon peace In
short order,

GENERAL DECLINE
Of Stock's aM an Uneven Close

J.U- »u...
rcaiure me mew lOrK

Stock Market. - "

(«V..foci.Tin I>|»C..I
N'mv YOffK. Feb. '2T.Irregular

prices and moderate trading were
the features of today's two hour artsionor the stock exchhngti: The
movement was upward at the outset,
followed h.v general declines, and ah
uneven close. Amalgamated CoppW
was strongest of th<» aftive list, its
.rise being accompanied by rumors,(lint large orders for the metal bad
l>c«n; received from abroad./ Other
ispeculative favorites Including Unt
led States Steel, the PaciWand C'oatcrrmade only fractional -changes
eWier way.

Foreign exchange w^uF easier, the
rates' for l.ondon bills helng> slightly
under yesterday's final puptatloiis,while'remittances on Oeri«any repoared.recent low record1 figures:'
Weekly trade reviews refer to renewedexpansions of business, particularlyIn the' Southwest.' withA»creasingpromise for winter'wheat

prospects, r.etnl! trade in moat section*is expected to be stimulatad by
eh... <1.... fife*tire iifet iiittYCKirattB- vi a|inins w<Sftun
nr. \ w

J*'or*tcn news of- Interest Included
.despatches or'a probable Swiss loan
by our bankers. ».

.' X - j

IrViyKltSITV GAWK.".
A(OrRO^\a OWN.' F«b. 2T'i-In *^

^

.tK»ciATio r»u!^ *

I'AliW; via London. Feb.'28.1 :3d
a. ;ln:.iV French cruller has arrested

Ithe American steamer, Dttfg, in the
channel and taken her to ftrert. This
announcement is officially made.

the announcemasJLaf thejcaiituieof the Dacia. which woe issued by the
marine department gave, no details.*
nor the namaaot-the-eratoer which
took it undpr arrest. V

_\ : r-.rr~. f
* "

the. steamship fiat C&tveaton forKottefiniu .on JanUiry.gH jjiMi 11,nO'jDalits OX cotton .to bd'tnuthhippedtu'tfremeuyji It wasfuUy expected at
that time that the ship would b®
seized on lis way. to Rotterdam ,_a»
Great Britain question the validity of
the recent, transfer. of the Dacia frotff'
German to AmertimnregisltxjJJheDavia touched Norfolk on .;February
11. and ffi'en 'proceea^tfdnu'Wfr.The Dacia was rlfqrnidrly a; Hamburg-American'

freight steamship
which had been used before the
In tfade between Bremen end fiej:Orleans and other gulf ports.- ~ j

no official Vord^bllllfelfad tfag <i®W
department tonlghras to the selibrjgor the American steamer, Dacla, iBjffknown that no protest by this govern*
ment Is probable until a French price
court passes on the ship's statitsi.
This has been the general policy lithB
similar cakes. ''r"

The voyage or thq, Dacla has-boei*
tegarded as a test case upon which
flnal decision as do the right o( neutralsto purchase vessels fro'm.cltixens
or bnlllgerihC Countries ' might "be:
based. v

Li r. ' >

BpyGL
Schbtil ^skel^f venoefffeat

The Bristol hlghasehool. basketball
Eve defeated the .Fsfrrjiout JiprmHl 'In
a one-aided gnntc played Oii Ithe FairmontYouugtMjen'Sifihrlstlan.^iSsociationMOr 'SJtuMay night, the score
b$fng.iS to Vi. >

The Bristol tt.-e outclassed the normalboys in »U branches of. the game.
The feature of the game, was the fllaytnir'nf nf'
He made seveii''flel«t K and'Was
me backbone of,the Brisioi rive.

Line-up; -W-' t

Bristol; Bositidn.-1' Normal.
Alley ... f«?7n ........ V Hustwid
Kiddie'...-...;; .;.. Underwood

FbrwKr<tr,;'_
1 anderson . . Payne

Center*.
,. ,.4Johnson Fr.rbee

Bell ^. Snodgrnsa
Guards.

SubstitutesAllshouse fur Be'l,
Brann for Kiddle, Martin for Payne.

Field goals:' Allshouse J, Riddle
Jonnson 1. Alley, 5, Henderson V.
l!u.stead "1. Underwood 2.

Foul goals: Alloy. 2 out of .">; Henderson,5 out of g; Huetead, 2 out of
7; Underwood, .l out of 7.

Referee: Davis.
._ t.

PERSONALS
G. A. Parker returned Saturday

jfrom Weato'n.
Ml-ts Marjorle Harvey is spending;

Sunday with'her parents at'Parkcrabtrrg.
Sydney "BrJtt-of: the Rfghter Coal

Company,' of Lost-Creek, iiamo in Saturdaynight to 'upend' Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Stneral will

leave Monday' nlghl for d ^Aujo^ra of
a few weeks iri Florida.

Chief of, Polled Harry L; Brook*
spent Saturday afternoon at Weston
on official business.

\tiM1! W nwlo"' niovnu 'AC tl««..... ... «v.vi w. v» t.»»v xiyi »,»home rrom a week's visit to WasJt'ingtoti,D .C.
Ml* Frank 'J. Welch and son,jack, went to.Graftou, last 'evening

to, ilSIt Mr. Wolch's mother over
Sunday.
Frank Kntsley ,of Lost Creek, was

a business visitor in the city last
t'vonlnp. , .

C. F. Ze'nor, ,Tr.. of West Union, is
:a *1sitor in the- City,, . Vv>

Mr. and Mrs. George "C. Lewis,
of Wallace, an; visiting in the city.
W. G. Adantn, of Lost Creek, is

here on a fe.w days' visit. : .

Forrest K. J'or.tney, of Dola. Is .".a
'visitor-here.

M. U. Maddox. of Charleston;-: Is
a guest -"at .the Wajdo.

Hugh J. McFadden. of Wheeling;
is her. on a business visit.

^ ls^

lame jlflnr'either Great ..Britain- or;
Gormfttfy today cojn^erntDg. their at*
tttade on the American "government'slas*g«l».f<)e th^S|fioVnlM>f mines,
ISfribandonmenWfSubniarines, vrarfkreon mercbanilsNipk and the shipmentof fdodstuffjitto the civilian popWationat belllgttentx.

Both -sides ', were'-understood still
to be considering. the Washington
adminlstcaUonls. ..suggestion;. . .Bepliesw.<«e not expectsd' tor two. or

three,^n|teom press, reports 'of

hopeful. howei-eri ^at'tif an 'accept1annm nf oil -SUti isbiasm!m Am noS eas.
vuvc vi an mi; |iiVfVN>a IB i(vi< yvnsilile.nowthere ai-Jfiftst. .will .be an

belKg^rent^

e°^^tftorU 1 lewspsysssshsmrsKiss
a competent fogee.",-gad that'pen teals
are baiihd'to respect that.-right.

JRSMI'; Oatft -tBpiftmt.1-Tlia exsict date of .the inuanw oi
the blockade.notice, U- IIP. tte)4.h9,ttl
'Vessel sailing for a blockaded port
in. ignorance of the fact that it has
been bjoc^dqj has beep.licldjfl.ot lta

If, jtjfc rwfflflcationf^i jtlie AngloFrenchblicKadb Jof 6efnian*-ports is

1 ioAUittMldTljV a^me»tw«.warningswill '06 given Amerlcan'shopown
rs and shipper* in a proclamation »>r

!the-St-ealdent. ..Goyertiment pfflclals

matlph

''''' f /'i»

Foreigners with. ."Booze" and
No Labels Are ' Jailed
k .for Hearings.... v

Three Pitcairn coal miners v.fth a

large suit case bearing no -labels aa
required by the, amended prohibition
law and containing bottles of whiskey
and alcohol were arrested Saturday
midnight in Thtid street by a.deplity
sheriff aiid yere placed in tltd county

J jail to await hearings before a magistrate.The' men. had Just nrtdved
on a return trip from 'Marietta, 0.
There wore ..two gallons of alcohol,
anil about a gallon of whlekey .in. the
case. When, asked their name*, the
men shrugged ihcir.shoulders and indicatedthat they could no speak English*.
Two foreigners and, live unlabelled

suitcases filled with liquor we s
'brought to the county jail late SaturIday night by Bridgeport policemen,
who hud arrested thj»m; in .that town
while,they, were carrying the cases to

j their homes. ;

HiATiniir"
nni IUI1NL

... ...

Conventions, Are- Nfl.w Sought
i. -by Huntington Chamber

of Commerce.I'-"T* ' ',r ;»i
" HUOTlXflTOK.' fob 'Hf..Xot contentfl lth state meetings fn sectoringfor Huntington the reputation of the
"Convention. City;" chamber of cont:

i merce. official* ar.c now compiling a
list of all orgahlzatlons whose naitlonal. conventions; arc, held. In cltibs
of under one-hundred thousand popu.']"Secretary1 'H. R 'Mathews, of the
commercial body,- in announcing the
move to secure national conventions,
says that the chamber of commerce

' wqjild tike on new lire and-begin to
push forward th-e^q>'antagBjM3f Huntingtoneven moi*; KreibJ>vifihi<iJji. the
past. ife.viv.-ft

letters to \ariou»>l>rauclieeof commercial.fraternal organization* and
other associations i having national
conventions, are toettog'seht'bartrom
th^. secretary's, office, and - when the
l^iq iS- .compiled. invitations, and probablyrepresentatives will be sent to

; these cities aeeklng-jto -secure the next^ywpnal-gs^ietdng.^j
f- Fully +00. summonses have been
lsene4 ^connection ?with the hex!
sitting of: ttfe criminal court rrancl
JuryrwMtSflMjU be. organUed .and ioKtrucf«dTuesday forenoon. -More
Hi a it. nino<y wtllJb gone Into

WA8UlS:0'?^^^*"7*4-MinU«rVan Dylw cable^LjWfe »i^iunoBfl,l*l
American. steamer,, sunk by
a taind io.the North *t*. li*fl been
lost, Yesterday he sew, an unofficial
report tl|st the mining boatload was

*^The ihif* rynort of Comraiuder
>}hcrarrt I; naval'attache at- Berlin, on
the sinking of the Evelyn, received
here'todav: Indicate* that the dhln
wgs not oit its course, as was suggested,and was, "In ract, .In watqrswhere it should have been sate.

,In the opinion ;df/. naval oBberc
hero the Evelyn probably struck £a
mine which had broken loose from Its
moorings somewhere' along the tierwjgfk&xg

tgy®coi^t or Holland. where, according *o
report; nutiiero'us mines have been
found on the shores WW8TE0

... u.v1

Admits SfeShot and Killed Her

H. <3." Piazler,. one or the moat
wealthy and best known ..farmers ol
'centralKentucky, wgsshot and klllei
[Ot his home, near this city tonight.'.Ilfs wue".was later. arr»«tAiti. w
sheriff ana placed in jail here chargedwith the shooting,
"Mrs. .Peaaler admitted that' .sheshot her husband and claimed that

she did it in self defense.

fljHK:in Suit I: for i Libel1 Brought

piitspp®
SV»ACD^^.'^.?#«L'2T.

local attorneys for Theodore Roopevelt.,in the.JlhcL "action; .brought
against the Tanner president by;\Villlntn.Barnes,. Jr.. today received
copies gf the. hill, ot particular?,which Gblonel Roostsveithaa filed tri
reply to Mr.,Barnes's demand.*.

Mr. Barnes called Joe 'a specificationof. "t)ie several matters, in. regardto whieh. tho administration or
the state government of Tfew York
lias been insufficient, wasteful and.
in; some instance*, cornjpt.'VMr. Roosevelt replies that the periods.referred,td are .the years'.1911,1012. 1915 and 1914 . .Be bases hisfriformitlon on. an' edltprlat pubMffi&rwt:.'BartfdiV Xdwsirtperahd alBb the platform adopteirbytlie"Republicans in the.laitestate camipalfch;"which, charges the Democrats
'with gross abuses In administration
and legislation, during the four years
;they were in power.

llilfS ^
Republican organizations with regard
to legislation.' ..

NOWllES$£'4..
For Their Sunday Dinners Will

Many Families in the, City
of-Berlin Have:

v -- '

* ASSOCtAVKO Plttn'
. BERLIN', via London,..Feb. ,27..
Many Berlin families will have'no
potatoes tor-tireir.'Sunday dinner.1AlthoughIt is expected that the removal
of the restrictions in the maximum
price will soon result in-(he bringing
In of dresh supplies1 thctirae has been
too- short as yet to. permit this.

It .was-necessary- to establish a policeguard at many shops-where ^potatoeswere on sateuo prevent over}crowding. Only small quantities were
sold to one person at'prices usually
one and a quarter mark* -(about ihirty
cents) for ten pounds. ;

Measures Taken by4he British
Authorities to Cd,^.with..,

snuaiion in tgypt. ».

(.Correapondencft of ^saoclatcd Press. )
CAmo,, »b., 2"..Tlw I parasiticalelement of the population of Gel10,

native and-foreign, anxious, to get /all
the money possible/out of British .sol
rtlors comprising the,- egppdltionanrforce hereabout, rpsprtedto.srtph drugiglngand adulterating of .liquors that
nroropt and drastic measures had to
be takcp by the guthprliies to wipewith .the- situation.
Chlql among,the remedies was the

i estaMiBhmenl;,.^? "wet" canteens at
camps where;.in .deference to prohibition,.theyhad previously been barred.4n other-cases.umber of bars
gad - f»»ortii-;.'were .deplaned'\«ut iof
founds toy lieneral JHr-J. Maxwell's o>
<4»rp while a few vwera ^clMee ops-,iflife'' :! * " J

, When the. colonial troopi ani the
i.terrltprlalf -from, Bnglani .flret arrtT7W.there were many cases of,met
help* poisoned-bjr, 4#*« bought.
Amur phretelape, workhfir.oij the m§t1ter, foupd f that sample* at;beStt,Wt

. revealed remarkajjle ,in*redi
exten-

t" W': ITiw. a. .cno.rwiour. woo if coaaacua

^Capdirection oS??tiifetit h3»Urr*J&iiSil

0f, ^'^VlAt*tributed to Numerical Superiorityofrflussians.
of^Asiiod*wd ^Pr«a.>

the Hungarian playwright, who ft riot-'
ing-as war. Correspondent in the. Carpathian*.tells ioV.a Wuxlt Austrian
force, beloaguccd 'Ih atr anfclent fort-

bhow wiffi the enemy, belilnd you on jthe top, plunging deen'in snow,'
and -every dark wgulWMF excellent
target, ie certain death. When these;detachments were caught they h»d na;
choice^ibut to surrender"

Semi-Official ^tiiriates Place'

f\y {ft& :.:
tCorrsnpondenus et- Associated frim?.
m&ssmmsm
Ized between ;13,000,000 and' S.BOOrUOO
men, including all men' liable'to milttaryservice u'prtt>;d2 years of age
add also the drilled recruits of the
class of 19}«, says the'Budapest. cor1
respondent of the _X6voe Vreraya.
Semi-official information!, places the
losses" up to DicefiBet? 10 at. WlO.OOO
killed 'Snd- woundedj"ekcluiivi Of the
missing and prisoners."
The AustHan army ts now suffering

from jl_ deftoleilOy' of rifles, according1o the correspondent, At th^ beginblngof-tli!e -7van'the,landst«rm -were
armed with rifles of the 1870 pattern,
a part 'receiving. even shot gups.Oertiany aent.amilllion modem piece"

darmes have had lb I urn their rifles
over .to the? soldiers, receiving pistol*
instead. Work,'of manufacturing,a new
supply .is ptqeeeding night. and day'at.jSteyr 'and other arsedalf tvithan outputof 30,(WO. arms Weekly, which Willihe' increased fir SO.bOO by Mav?h. J

(Cnrrespoprtenee or AwwtaUrt- Tress-*"'
DOXDON. FA. 27..AlTtht.machine

guns captured from the 'Germans by
the BHtish trOops. tn France Bid. Flandersare being brought to IBhglapd for:
distribution among, the riesf army -unii
at their- training camp*. -The guns are
very, alm!lar.t0.those usc<tin.the,Bri,tisharnty, and are' being used -.for' Instruction-purposes. ,

"

f ? lNivr'(gHi£F *1
Of the Admiralty of Kennany !*j

Admiral tuii Pohl.

mlml von Pohl, chief of the' mu^irajtyrir;. has £e«n,ii?lect«di as SuccessorAdmiral vfoi' latmiibhl, nriiose removalfrota comnjahd joI, ti^ German
battle fleet wm made. known yeater>htpMusnot

been. p'u»{lshe>a -In'Bi'r-Jill- '

@ IF VOL

1 Ai»lMm

Ierf, subsequently captured. succeededifa crossing the waterway. lie says of 'HfJ'jCPlp.iPontoo11 A»*W are made .(dM^vasIiodt steel-TKtiai.-ingeniously. Hconstructed of American* s^tonekee''.ah (Hkerosene tlns-sre Bt^lod in.^ir^yret^1
large wooden attucturc^appardntijua Iiraft, fitted on .vhcels and" a Iternative.Htooden rollers., which was brought. Hj-^ln^a.fow^enUee otaS^tiMc^

^at nlght'^rlli 'be inducted lntoorfleeTuosda* night. Anfil .6. AH the
"nomination's have.bdetv-made.

court. tomorrow!'. ;
-

.. A special term of the county coUrtfTill be held tomorrows® audit,claims .

for pnymegt anil to look utter'speolulbusiness.

RETURNS'TO WOBKr'_-«i. > m">OBML'iOtto Moore; iec.\4 vlier .'ft* theWprteyttUhionTttoiWapb. GomMW^tWoet'TlXe- ktreet office.' has returnedtd.'work after being laid up for a
w^ek wlfil a* severe attack of jrl'r; ;«
j» -i V1V1 "idir Vh. ' : >
m TAKEN/TO ABlXtfM. - V.
- -

'Samdel *WoolWonl .Tri. th« bolofeclyouth of .Wflwnburg vyho w*» tads- a
judged a ludatlc a" few day* Xgbfbj* .

Maglstrati Jackson V. Carter, Va*
taken frdm fhe'eountjr Jktl ^tUrda}* ;«jto the state hbspltal for the loiaua:
at Weston by 01 tin Molverr ati'vdfSjtendant of? the.later Irisitutton, wh?;
came here for him. - .

"

i' -

; ; Ie * t-u'l 1 JL::.. !(KAGU5S TO MEET. i f
.Aw rf>n11fti* -moihrinaAf

Aeriei
at > o'clockw|H

At This Store I


